This Day Of Thy Creating Word

1. This day at YOUR making word  
   YOUR light was first given over the earth  
   Oh LORD, shine upon us this day  
   And fill our hearts with Holy Light.

2. This day the LORD HE died for sinners  
   In mighty victory arose again  
   Oh Jesus, let us arise from death of sin  
   To life with YOU.

3. This day the Holy Spirit came  
   With little fires upon the heads  
   Oh Spirit, fill our hearts this day  
   With grace to hear and grace to pray.

4. Oh day of light and life and grace  
   From earthly work, sweet resting place  
   YOUR holy house and holy gifts of love  
   We give again to GOD above.

5. All praises to GOD the FATHER  
   All praise Eternal Son to YOU  
   With the Spirit, we worship  
   Forever and forever.

   Amen.